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"Graeo be wlth ail tthem that love our Lord Jens Cist tn sincority Eph. 94.
"Earnestly conland for the faith wiieviî was oncte cloliverd unto thit .nlnta."-.ndos 9.
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Advertisers should note that
car circulation i now

4,50O0
Weekly, being larger than that
of any other paper, secular or

religious, in the Maritime Pro.

vinces.

itho«t meaninog ta lmb &astful, and
more as a matter of business tan it/
pri-te, tre hsir to draw our readers' al-

tetion ta fte very large circulation of
TIE CUBnc GuARDlN.

Ii lu:r-e tu leus /aa4500 bona fide
«iabcrilers on our books, reresenting ail
n/aaeis f ourpeople. le beiee tire are
corret in claüing a circulation nearlq

double t/at of any other Church paper
in Ctnriada, nad very chir/ larger t/hait

that of ay othuer religious paper in the
Maritime Prorinces.

L'0 t rotte imy tee' dispesedIo y; or-r

cîareles i te/r paymivent, ce are forced
to confea that even with thic large num-
ber ofitames, atte lo prie of a dollar
ayear, ice are pery little itre thatn able

fopay e.rpenses, and conseguenity, ieed
ci dulucrtions promptl/paid.

Beintg se cidely and largely circulated,
cre ofer pecrliar adrantages to adver.

tiser, and ire wouW lbe glid ifor
rea Fal we-l ee till ma>-e the
extent of ir circulaition kcnown to tthe
buisin/es men of theit 'several? communi-
He.

As tire are striving to educate our
peple iut ererything whir concern /te
interest of the Church, we ask for the
contitmed atti increased support of
Clergy and Laity.

RE. WILIlrAM Hl.OanorN, loateaMetho-
dist minister, lias becom ea candidate for-
Orders in Michigan.

Two deaf mutes were Confirned in
Monroe, Michigan, Sept. 19th., part of
Rev. A. W. Mann's congregation Who is
aise a deaf mute.

Mn. HEnnRRE-r GIANTHAM, formsly a
Ilethlod ist Miniter, was ordained Deacon,
?eptember 12th, at Sewanee, Tenn., by
the Biahop of Tenuessee.

TîE new Communion Service for St.
Michaei andm AL Angel's Church, Balti-
more, l -8., is made of silver and jewelry
contributed bv the congregation.

MR.I Wni-tA.tmt JAMss TrLLEY, for-merly
a Methodist Minister, was ordained
Deacon, September 8th, by the Bishop ef
Vermont, in St. Stephen'a Church, Miid-
Alebury.

Jr 18 expected at usat year's Synod of
thé Engliai Préahyteilsu Churc a pro-
Posa wili b. onde to sanction the
optiona usetOf a liturgy, together with
fer sfor dispensing *Lbaptimansud the

isd'a Supper, and for conducting tuar-
ria'e ansud hurLais. An ovrture on the
Mubject has been aubmitted to the Bir-
mingham Presbytery by the Re. J. W.
Betiger.

7 RA Rt8io eIZEL!, professor of sur-
gryatta mUniversity -.of Bologna, Who
diealrecently, has bequeated his vat
wétth, etimated at nearly 6,000,000f.
ta iteoMunicipolity of Bologna, with the
stpulation that it should be devoted to
flac COuipietion and-'maitenance of the
Moean i thôp oieléital o-nhi. ette
Atan MichWe!, lu Bat, an institution
M viche lad d rig-his lifetime .ox-

sun !2,000,000f,

TunE hare been obervei no irm l Ts Territory ofI akota ii itow tinder fo the lither, at an altitude of ftrm 900
than sixteen shocks of earthquako iis thé charge of thé Bishop of Nebraska to 1100 foot aboe the sar-lèvel.
year in Switzerland. At the recent convocation i, Yankton, Anidst al the advantagea ot fertility,

it wras docided t formin io"t a Dicese, delightful acenery, and albtlîrious climatie,
Mn. W. S. TUcERt, late a Baptist, atd raise an Endow o-nt et $25',0. what is ite ciaincter of the inhabitînta

Preacher, was ordained Deacon recenitly A Bishop will probablly be elected as of the favoure-d lani Thlepolelv
it Wolf boro, New Hampshire. soon saLs the Iiocee i adnitted into been dectibedu as leing "dtisionost an

umon with the GenrlCo vention.mndaciouvicionsul a o untutworthiy,
A Fmmecn exploring expedition to --- ctulen al)disobliging. ltières anl èx.

Upper Senegal and the Nig 1er, tircon- AT th LeicAester Church (ongress t.he tortionert-, no word too lat for them!"
sist of 700 men especially traiued fr- Rev. Preenlary l Myrick i. , spoakingt The Engli.h visiter to tha vally, hLie
their work, ba gone out aunder Il. of the Old CaeO Cthoics. "ti German? ntives of the surrondtling cotutries,
Horgnis Desabords,. It incides 250 ther 8is a Chturcit corising of oue thoir own rulers, and (bey thuîmselves,1
troops, aud an auxiliary comIpatny t islhop, 53 priesia, and 45.000 lay memt- semu te have agréeet lu tihis verdict. The
sapiers and miners, with labourers to hers. ln Austria four prié:ts and 1.00 Maharajah Gulaîb Singh, te vion the
construct three military stations. lay neibers. In France tio priets countiry hai onl rtcently been mnde

and l1,000 lay member. Total, itor over by thc Englisha, fter thé annihila-
AT Paris, France, rec'nty13, fire flishops, 120 priests, and 0lou00 ]av tion oftie Sikh 1 principelity uinte Puni

mon who lai descended to clear the m bohers, together with ait entourafe f jab. allowe-d the first missionariés twho
main drain at the Boulevard Rochecio- au additional T00,000 o su ef afihernl viited htis capital te prcclh frnély in%
art were dragged out, four being dea:it wrho havo not yet fortttally declarui the bazaatrs, remitark-king tiat '-his atbjects
one supposed to a dying, though het lie themseilves ntembers. Al these - we-e e so badi aliroady that hé was certaii
since recovered. Tne brazenou blaî ' f u fortu -tl vRomanist n onite coulti do theu anly him, and he
the firemen who courageously vnt clown Vas curius to sec if the Pares cotil
to look after the 0en were black whent 1 TJ'u Atàerican Association for flie Ad. do thoti Lny good!" Titis was in the
they came up. -ancemunt u Science aisabont to ke yLeé >'ar 1854, and these taissiouary piontti

Stei for the protection of thé forests bnintkr, solonel Mart and the R v.
1.OItD Atctitann CAMPDELL, who the Uifed States and for the pmtutectiuno r

lat week arried in Liverpool ly t! o w.-t. of tivn,îat , ttrqu-y was awakened, nnd friendly in
-cwsteumur Peruviait, ias pil ti. * ti u hs Ini p>i i. l I t .- . :
an account of a gigtntic liglht ot which puscet pronioting thesé object. The 'uhnant; 1eginning vas made, but te
he and his fel!ow-passengers were wit- attention of Congreas andiState Lgiîa ctrccumnstunces ofthe Pttnjab Mission were
nesses off Belleisle JIsand, between Iatres is to be called te the great and in- not Ltn stich as ta render thé prosecu-
nonsterAwoad-filsh about thirty feet lg creasitg i portuc of proviing by ale tion a te rk I ashnr rcticb,
and a arge w-hale. Whten thé cobtquae eiattt or t proetn >' ta nilas terrily •banonand lare whlo. lici thecombatquttl Ioisdation fear téeurotectien 41 Lte1
faded away from the sight of those uin

board the Peruvian, the whale wras get-
ting the vorst of te encounter.

In a rocent sppech Earl Granville said
he believed that during the lat fifty
years a greatniovement had been.-taking
place in the Church of England-.muceî
more action aid much more energy, saime
times accompanîied by defqcts in religious
action ; but. on lie whole. there wa 
immense vitality in thé Establisied
Chiurch. He believed there was no
greater test of this than Church extension,
when that ws done not merely ooi a f
feeling, as it wre, of estentatious pioty,
but with a view ta meet the religious re-
quiremoetaeof the population.

A MEETING was iheld it the Chapter-
house of St. Paul's Cathodral, on Mon-
day,. 27th ut, Le coosidar Ltae désir-
ability2o eraisig anenor-al tte te it
Rev. C. F. Loider. Canon Liddon, and
ati terwards Lord Nelson, presided' The
following resolution was passed, and a
comnmittea was fermed for carrying it
out:-"Thata sum ofe£100.0be misedas
a memarial ta the late Rev. C. F. Low-
der, ta be expended in comploting the
works which he bégan in connection
with Nt. George's Mission, and in clear-
ing off any exiating liabilities' A
"Lowder Memorial Fund" acceunt bas
been opened at Mssrs. lbornett and Co's.,
Lonmbard-streot. fr. Lister Bock was
appoinied treasurer. Letters of sympathy
were read fifron Dr. Pusey, the Dean of
St. Pautl's, Canon Courtenay, Dr.
West, &c.

SPKAKINo of the diocesan synods, the
Church correspondont of the Waterford
Mirror remarks that, notwithstanding
the depression which prevailed se gen-
eully during the post twelve montha,
the Irish Bishops have beno enabled te
speak thankfully of the past and encour-
agingly' of the future :-"Every year
aider the Church Act bemeis there
is an increase et vitelit>' sud éneîgy
recouded in the annaIs e ou r
Chu.ch. The number of churches that
have been bui!t, restored, or renéwed in
Ireland during the at ton jearis laan
omen ofa uccessea and prosperityin the
years that are coming on. Our .People
ara giadually recogming that the tem'
poralities of the Church are ta be supi
plied by its inembers, and theyaré lean-
ing to contibate their quota to tht'can-
moi exehequer. IL is also plessant to
notice how niversal the practie lia>
beinéôf haviWig a Board of Edaitioni

fr each -diocese,"

woodilands of the country against need-
less wast, aud foi the encouragement oft
tieastu-es tending to a more economical
use and proper maintenance of the timber
sutpply.

fol'rQlT J155i0iI5.
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By fle A utlior of' Mranian Life in the
Jlack Forest," 4c.

IX.-TnE VALLEY OF KasnMin.

HRaE every prospect pleas, and onlya
man is vile." It i. a lovily place, that a
Valley of Kashir. Many a traveller,a
nany a poet, bas celebratod is beauties,I
as it basked i the warm raya of the set-
iug sun, wh itn tehe fat distance risef
the anowy pokea of o téPi Punjab, tint-a
cd with the rosy liglit of evening, and t
hetween it and ther atretches a vatr
expanue of undu!ating plain, bearing ont
its brosd bosom cities, lakes, and gardons.f
The Valley of Kashiir was thefavouritef
residerce of the great Mogul Empaerora.
The traces of theit luxury and nagifi-d
cence ara still te ho acen in the dilapi-n
dstod romains eft masques, gardon f
palaces, marble foutains, and aculptrcde
pillars, and in ftli richest of ail theira
gifts, the stitely and beautiful chunar
tree, which they cansed to b transplant-
cd hither or the emîbeoliihment of thist
lovely land.8
The city of Srinugger, the capital, ist

built on the banks of the Jhelum; the
houses on either side stand close to the
water's edge. som8eof then, aupported on
piles, projecting far over it. Seen dimlyb
through thé delicately ctrved wood-workt
of the half-open lattice, you will nowi
and thenc atch a glimipse of the graceful1

rform and face of soe fair ashmir girl1
with braided tresses and dark brightt
eyes, hyly peeping out on the Growded1
river below. Near the city the water
expands inta a silvery lake, dotted withr
islands and floating gardons of melonst

i and oCumbers. Above its alustoted1
e houses rises the hill aiL Parbit, with
ia ancient fortress on its:- summit, and

beyond, acros the plain f green miesaic.
forming a beautiful background to the

- whole, -roaring their peaks out of the
midit of a dark boit of pine ana codar
feits, appear the white heights of the

t lofty Pir Punjab, which &eparates Kash
mir from the Punjab. Twa wild and
lofty pass.ead framo he ane terrilQryl

In 1862 the plan was revived, in'
response to ai applictioitu the C.M S-
dauwn up and signed" by overy mtnboa
ai the Punjab Covernmont, and by
almiîost évery' Christiau officer in the cOun
try." A lioal committeé was«formed.
and large subscripttions collected. Thé
Putnjab missiànarios flt that they avere
sufficiently strong to justify a fortardn
movemtent, and in the autumu of 1862 a
second tentativdi visit was paid to Kash-
nire by Mr. Clark. As tbefore, preach-i
ing swas uely carried on in the bazaars,
tnd ne ing marred the peace of the
missionarys labors. The Kashinir Gov-
ernment laid not yet begun to ear or to
bate the Christian religion.

hlie needed permission to remain
througbout the year was grauteci, so far
as théEnglish Goverotment.was concerned,
and preparations for a permanent resi-
dauce were at once madu. But the
Maharajah had by treaty the right to
,nsist on the witlidnval of Etropeans
from ite Valley duing lthe winter season,.
und.ha claimed to exercisé it in relation
to Mr. Clark, tWho iras thua compelled ta
return te the Punjab. This refusai on
the part of the Maharajah to allow
foreignrs to stfle in the country resulted
frou.a sort of Cluineae jualout of intru-1
siou,,snd hechad already bagun to dread
the influence of the ..Iissionaries to
much to héaduced t waive it in thoir
laver. -lu the fcllcwing apring, hev-
ever, Mr. Clark re-utere th vail>,
accompanied by Mrs. Clark, and soma
Native assistants.

Numbers gatherd round in the baz&ars
to listen, and inquirers presented tham
selves for further instruction, braviug
thieaots of condigu puniabent. Some
were imprisoed and baten. One of
them was-found in a dungeon fottered to
a ponderous log of wood, which prven-
Led bia rising from the ground. IL was
the second time that he hai ben placed
in confineumnt for the Gospel's sake.
Through the influence of the Britisli
Resident ho Was relrasei, and ho became
the firt.convert of the Kashmnir Misaion,
baptizel by the Rv. Robert Clark en
July 30th, 1864. Mrs. Clark, in the
megawhila, had opened a dispensary for
the ick, Which soon bacatme very popu-
lar, as many as 150 coming in a single
day for modicines and treatment. Both
Mr. antMra. Clark wished to remain In
the country dnring the winter, and were
prepared, for the.sake of tho work, to
bearan>' privations, but the 3baaah
réinaineêizaexorable.

It hd rte aie evidenttha 'b
the ruler vere oppas, the popa 1r
not, au4 the C. ., had no 
abandoning Ltair Chrèstiat ep î

yho te-incdto (ry thé expterint
of u is e Missionon n adifer-
ent basis e'l'l Kashmtiris nouedi mei-
cino fLr the hody and lopal trath frt

the seul. They wre willing ta r-coive
thte Ont, ner li,! tihey scout indispoased ta
the cuimunic.atiunu of the other. 'Tihe

Ciititce thetrefo resolvet ait the
appointiett of a tedical missio ay ;oi

h-li. w10hile ie allviaîtud thu aufliigrig of
the body uiglt tminister t thie mtalatdiéa
of dlie soul, and uimtake kuewn to hlie
peplte th true Phy'sicia. Dr. Eitslie
mu'ceputedtu apîst, and rneachetl Srinîuggt
ins the spring of 1865, tecmiîînîaied by
Sre youths frouim the Atmritr Sehoot a
assiaitunts. andti iby tnu elt 1 Nativacatechist,
a KShmiiri b>' bih.

lIr'. ICittalie di iot coufin his lbora
ta Sriuttgguir, but went thruigh the
villai es alse, carryitig help w-htrîér' lit
couli, anti many a graphie pictitro migiht
b draun of thé sturroundings of Lita
little tissien eonicpnent on cuch
occasions. Sometîtiies tha tenta evoie
piiched in a greveo irulof -rose, aomîie-
times be-'icath the siatle of a spreadiing
alut, sotuotmet aminoigt a chtimtp o

won 0 m h rivd aui. .li'nî lek
t, i aised -oubi Iurround thent amnd
here advice and toedicines wera frely
givnui, whiLst Qîdir, the sged cateoclMat,
ful of Jésus and lis love, apouke and
preached ani rend with ail coners.

For soverîia seaons Dr. Elmalie e-
turned fa his vork as the spring caime
roun. One yoar it was im lot te minsi-
tr Le the paie atrioken population dur-
inga sever visitation af choiera. i 1870
ha came ta Englanld on loave for two yars-

in d moe iiu F -ln eMë¡Iy
'1, Dr. Eliwaon lis y bick to

iodl vwith is vife shoertly after titat
event. Ersn thon anxions frienuda notited
in his inanner the signs of weaknoss and
fetigute. Landing iii Bombay, the doctor
and hie wife proceaded at once ta Kaah-
mir, and entered tpon a soson of laber
pleasanter, though more laborius, tian
nuy whipb had precoded it. Il proved to
be his last. lIe diiedt a. ijamt on the
18th of Novembher. Tie next d a Mirs.
Elmslie received a lettai front the Indian
Governiîent, iinForming liter that tiiey
tmtight reasin iii Kashinir ail the yéar.
It was iwhat Dr Eltmalie longed, laborod,
and prayed for, but he died without thé
sight. -

Tie Ra. T. R Wade and Lte Rev.
T. V. French of tahoré, with Banjanin,
Dr. Elmaslie's Native assistant, fillei up
the gap during the following sumeutr.
They itinarated through the valloy, ac.
conpanied by old Quadir Baksh, Lte
catochit. Thé peuple followed thim
fram place t place, parents bringing
their aick childrein, little and big, upon
thoir backiseand in their arma, children
their parente, husbunds thair wives, and
trienda their naighbours, the- utterly
helplea somatires carrieth ab lcrpey-.
smali becitoads-%hiia'Lhe bîind wouid
be led by a little boy or girl. Often as
many as 300 would b e assmbled under
the cherry and walnut tres when halt
was made. Beforo medicines wore dis-
tributed a portion of Scripture was al-
ways read, and an addoesc given te the
peoplo aseubledi The peopie wouid
jobn vtit sobR and sighs, and e janulations
ta Gud for miera.

The latest report of this Mission is
from the pen of Dr. Dowes, the prsent
-tuadicat miasianar>' lu the talle>'. Tht
total nmber oftvisita ta th ospitain
lte leur aumniér monîha a! o 1877 vêee
10,490. Thse owere ea'h morning id-
dr-ai b'y the old catachist, Quadir
Babhi.

There have not. be great number
of baptism ai con'nià,tion wiathé Mis
pon: Men whô have,.ivsdjlpng in thic
'darknesaw1hà light iwbrontie éM
donotso-ll Lhingleh r1le9
bigo and supqr-i 'on -

s.% ho fiw
appta" f vt6r
of'a dix4flWR
Storèstif u


